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CHAPTER SEVEN 

Vision and the Veronica 

The Veronica - the cloth that, according to legend, was imprinted with 

the visage of Christ - exemplifies many of the most characteri stic expres

sions of late m edieval piety (figure 7.1).1 Prized both as a relic and an 

authentic likeness of the Savior (hence the false etym ology "vera ikon," 

o r veronica,) the ve il can be counted among the most prestigious and 

popular images of th e later Middle Ages. 2 Several shrin es laid claim to 

th e acheiropoi e tic portrait (from acheiropoietos, "not mad e by human 

hands"). Th e Byzantine East identified the miraculous portrait imprinted 

on lin en with the wonder-\vorking "mandylion" sent by Jesus to King 

Abgar of Edessa in response to his request to see Christ. In the Latin 

West, the version of the image's or igin most familiar today, according to 

which Chris t pressed th e cloth to his face on his way to Calvary, acquired 

currency onl y at the beginning of the fourteenth cen tury. The slldarillm, 

or handkerchi ef, housed at St. Peter's, however, was reported to be in 

Rome as early as th e tvvelfth century, and was first describ ed as bearing an 

image sllOrt ly aft er th e Fourth Crusade in 1204, which accelerated th e 

inf1ux of icons of all kinds from East to West. 3 A miniature illustrating 

Ludovico La zarelli's Fasti christianae religionis shows Pope Sixtus IV dis

playing the relic to the pilgrims gathered at Old St. Peter's for the Jubilee 

of 1475 (figure 7.2).4 Elevated above the altar, the tiny portrait takes the 

place of Christ's body. Situated at the proximate point of conve rge nce 

within the perspective con struction , the minuscule fac e commands our 

attention, just as it rivet s the crowd of adoring onlookers. 

Most fift eenth-century viewers could only imagine such an encounter 

face -to-fac e. For them, however, there existed myriad reproduc tions 

of the Veronica, all different, ye t all aspiring to authenticity. In the face 

of the Roman relic's inaccessibility (and, it see ms, ill egibility), genu ine 

replicas - a notion fraught with paradox - enhanced and elaborated the 

image's claim to renect and reenact an unmediated dialogu e with Christ. 

Mass-produced in prints and pilgrimage badges, the faithful counterfeits 
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rigure 7.2 . Ludovlc(l Lazarel li . Fast' chrisU nae religion;s. Nc\\ Haven. Beineck" are Book 

and ManUSCflp l Li ralY. Yale U"iverSl l '. l S 391, fol. 41r 

- images literall)' "made against," like the Veronica itself -allowed even 

"simple fol k" a fo retas te of the beatific \' isio n. ' Facs imiles of the Holy 

Face lent th e prest igious portrait an immediate , even tangible, presence , 

jus t as indulgen ces gave th e fa cs imile s an o bvious utilit y6 So strong 

was the des ire to see the fa ce of Christ that its di splay in sinuated itse lf 

into pi ctoria l narratives of the Passion: witness the frontal presentation of 

the Veronica inte rrupting a Westphalian Pass ion altar, whi ch makes th e 

onlooker , like Veronica herse lf, an e)'ewitness to the e \ ent (figure 7.3 ).7 

As an image within the image, the diminutive icon d ep icts and direc ts 

devotional response (figure 7.4). 

Elaine Scarry recently observed , qu ot ing Sartre , that "the face of a 

beloved fri end ," if imagined, "will be, by compari son with an ac tuall y 

present fa ce , 'thin,' 'dry,' 'two-dimen sional: and 'inert.'" Scarry's w ords 
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Figure 7.3. Passlol al tar, SOe51. circle of vlaster of Li esbom (Photo ' Arnulf Br!lckner, West · 

all~che AmI fu r DenkOlal 'f lege MUlister ) 

Figure 7.4. Passion Itar, de ad , Soest. circle of rv aster of Liesborn (f"hoto Arnulf Bruckner, 

Westfallscll e AmI fur Denkmalpflege MlJnster ) 
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Figure 7.5. Benede to da Malo, commemorative monumen t for GI 0 , 1490, Duo 0, Florence 

(Photo: Fratelli Alinal i.) 

might work vvell as a description of most m ed ieva l representations of the 

Veronica, w e re it n ot for the fact that, at least according to visionary 

reports, representat ion s o f the face of Christ were perceived as anything 

but "inert,"8 Th e images lent life to a face that the viewer longed to see , 

but had in fact n eve r see n. The unflinching gaze of the Hol y Face in vited 

a reciproca l g lan ce o f equal inten sit y: an exchange that authorized n o t 

only the object, but, by extension, empirical ex pe ri e nce itse lf.9 Images o f 

the Veroni ca contributed to a process by which vision, once cloaked in 

subtle distin ctions between corporeal and in te ll ect ual sight intelligibl e 

only to a spiritual e lite , became the standard by which all religious ex 

perience was authenticated and in which all, in turn, could participate , 

The commemora tive portrait of Giotto by Benedetto da Maiano in th e 

cathedral of Florence em bodies the n ovel co nception of sight to ,,·hich 

po 
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Figure 7 6. Benedetto de Mal2no, cornrnemoratlve monument for Gintto det;:lI l . 1490 . Duorno . 

Florence (Photo Fratellr Al lnarl ) 

th e image contributed (figure 7.5).10 The archetypal artist works in the 

al'c haic medium of mosaic o n the archetypal image. the fa ce of Christ ( fig

ure 7.6) . Rathel' than God making m an in hi s own image. it is now the 

divine ly in spired artist who fa shions an image of the Divinity itse lf. 

Pilg rimage. popular pi ety and the in creasing emphasis on visual expe 

r ience: all are leitmotifs in traditi ona l accou nts of the Vel'onica's extraor

dina ry success during the later Middl e Ages . Yet they hardly represent th e 

entire story. especially if one examin es the earl)' history of the image in 

the Wes t. ,,·here it first emerged in th e co urs e of the thirteenth century. 

The Veronica was a popular image. but its popularity does not m ean that 

th e images wel'e always popular in character. Applied to the Veronica. 

"popular piety." an inherentl y proble mati c concept. sugges ts that devo

tion to the image was inevitable , a spontan eous o utgrowth of the popu
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Figure 7.5. Benedetto da Malano , commemoratIVE mOl urn en for Giotto, 1490, Duomo, Florence. 

(Photo: Fratel l i Al inar i .) 

might work well as a description of most medieval repres entations of the 

Veronica, were it not for the fact that, at least according to visionary 

reports, representations of the face of Christ 'sere perce ived as anything 

but "inert."8 The images lent life to a face that the viewer longed to see, 

but had in fact n eve r seen. The unflinching gaze of th e Holy Face invited 

a r ec iprocal glan ce of equal intensity: an exchange that authori zed not 

on ly the object, but, by extension, empirical experience itse lf.9 Images of 

th e Veronica contributed to a lJrocess by which vision, once cloaked in 

su btle distinctions between corporeal and inte Il ec tual sight in te lligibl e 

onl y to a spiritual e lite, beca me the standard by which all re ligious ex 

perience was authenticated and in which all, in turn, could parti c ipate . 

T he comme morative portrait of Giotto by Benedetto da Maiano in the 

cathedral of Florence embodies the novel conception of Sight to \\'hich 
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lace's passion fo r images. In its initial phases, ho \\'en'r, devotion to the 

im age was culti\'ated primarily in m onastic circles . Man)' of the ea rl )' 

exampl es , moreover. belonged to wom en, among them m)'st ics, \' isionar

ies , and pa tron s of female com muniti es . Among those who r eco rded their 

respon ses to images of Christ' s face or re\·vorked them as exemplary devo

tional exerci ses ar e Gertrude of Hel fta (1256-1301 / 2), so metimes re

ferred to as Gert rude the Great , iVl ech thild o f Hackeborn ( 1241 / 4 2 -1 299) 

- the sister of Gertrude of Hackeborn, abbess of th e com ent - and Julian 

of Non"ich (ca. 1343-after 1416). Julian' s visi on resp onds to a crucifix, 

but she fo cuses on the face of Jesus and el se\\'here makes it clea r that she 

was familiar with representation s of t he Veronica. The suniving texts, 

which comprise th e most extensive ex tan t commentar); on the Veronica 

and its m ea ning fr om the early period of its disse mination, are remarkabl e 

both for th eir unanimity and their sophistication. Each woman emplo)'s 

the Hol y Face - an image tha t by its ver;' nature engages the relation ship 

between th e visual and th e visi onary - as a pretext to explore Christian 

th eori es of representation, in parti cular. as expressed by the closely re

lated con cepts of imo80 and imitatio, image and imitati on. The texts in 

turn provid e fresh insight into t he cult of the Vero ni ca and its deve lop 

m ent in th e medieval '-'Vest. 

Image and Presence - Face an d Body 

N uns granted th e image and the idea of the Veronica a specia l place in 

their pi ety. The ir reve rence for Veronica and her ,"eil did not, ho \\'e\'er, 

st em fr om ident ifica t ion with her as a woman. Representatio ns of the 

Veroni ca provid ed nun s with an au thentic likeness of Christ as he h ad 

been ex peri enced by a fe male forbear of aposto lic ( if ap ochryphal) au 

thor ity. No clo istered woman. howewr, e\'e r explicitly id entifi ed gende r 

as an aspect of Veronica' s appeal. Instead, he r allure and au thority res id ed 

in her status as a witn ess to the Pass ion. For nun s, as for the laity, Ve ron

ica embod ied th e desire to come fa ce -to-face \\'ith Chri st . In female spiri

tuali ty, however, the desire to see took on sp ec ial form s, \\'hich, in turn, 

generated speciali zed ge nres ancl structures of d e\'otion. 

The Veronica in Rome \\'a s evcn less acc essible to nun s than to most 

co mm oners. Enclosed women, like all monasti cs , "'ere discouraged from 

going on pilgrimages, even if they occasionall;' undertook th em. II A re

produc tion of the Holy Face permitted an inte rior. prox)' pilgrimage, a 

widespread phenomenon, especiall;' on the feast in honor of the image, 

th e sccond Sunda y after Epiphany l' Situating the feas t afte r the Epiphan)' 

rather than during Passiontide represented a significant choice : despite the 

image 's suppos ed hi st orical ass ociati o n with the Pa ssio n, it \"'as linked 

322 
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lace 's passion for images. In its initial phases, howe\"er, d eyotion to the 

image was cultinted primaril y in monasti c c ircles. Man)' of the earl;' 

examp les, moreove r, belonged to women, am ong them m ys tics , vi sionar

ies, and patrons o f femal e communities. Am ong those who recorded their 

responses to images of Christ' s fa ce or re\\"orked them as exemplary de\'o

tional exercise s are Gertrude o f Helfta ( 1256-13 01/2), so m e times re

fe rred to as Gertrud e the Grea t, Mechthild of Hackeb orn (1241/42-1299) 

- the sister of Gertrud e of Hackeborn, abbess o f the com ent - and Julian 

o f Norwich (ca. 1343-after 141 6). Julian's \"i sion respond s to a crucifix, 

bu t sh e fo cuses on the fac e of J esus and elsewhe re makes it clear that she 

was familiar with represe ntati ons of th e Veronica , The suniving texts, 

which compri se the mo st extensive ex tant commentar)' on th e Ve ronica 

and its meaning from the early peri od of its dissemination, are remarkable 

bo th for their un animity and their so phistication . Each ,,'oman emplo)'s 

the Holy Face - an image that by its \'(:1')' nature engages the re lationship 

be tween the \"isual and the visiona ry - as a pretext to explore Chris tian 

th eori es of representation, in particular, as expressed b;' the dosel;' re 

lated concepts of imoao and imitotio, image and imitation. Th e texts in 

turn provide fresh in Sight into th e cult o f the Ve roni ca and its devel op

ment in the medi eval West. 

Image and Presence - Face an d Body 

Nuns granted the image and the idea of the Veroni ca a special place in 

their piety, Their reverence for Veronica and her \"e il did not, howeyer, 

stem from iden tification \\'ith her as a \\'oman. Repre se ntation s of the 

Veroni ca provided nuns 'vvith an au thenti c liken ess of Christ as he had 

been experi en ced by a fema le forb ear o f apostoli c (if apoch r )'phal) au

tho rit;. No d o istered \yoman, howeye r, ever explicitl;, identified gender 

as an aspect o f Veronica' s appeal. In stead, her allure and authorit)' res ided 

in her sta tus as a w itn ess to the Pa" ion. For nun s, as for the lait;" Veron

ica embodied the d t's ire to com e fa ce -to -face \Iith Christ. In femal e sp iri

tua li ty, however, the desire to see to ok on special form s, which , in turn, 

genera ted specialized genres and structure s of de\'o tion. 

The Ve ronica in Rome was e\'en less accessible to nuns than to most 

commoners . Enclosed women, like all monastics , \\'ere di scoura cd fr om 

go ing on pilg rimages, e\'e n if they occa sionall ) undertook them. II A re 

produ ction of th e Holy Face permitted an interior, prox y pilgrimage , a 

wid espread phenom enon, espe ciall)' on the fea st ill honor of the imaw", 

the second Sunda)' after Epiphan),.l' Situa ting the fea st after the Epiphany 

rather than during Passiontide represented a significant choi ce: despite the 

image 's supposed hi sto ri cal ass oc iation v\' ith the Pa ssion , it \\'a s linked 
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Flgur"> 7 8 . Sudartum. lealhp.r. 7.1 x 4. 7 em. SlaJI b ibliot llck IU Bcrlin - Preussisc'l er Kill Uf' 

besl z. MS germ. Oct. 1 1. fol. lOv Pll00 Bildorcl' lv Preu" ,scher KlIl urbesi l z. Berlin, 199 7 ) 
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rlgure 7.7 Veronicas or lea her (!<lch 8 ·1 x 4 2 em. I< oster W,enha\J n. (photo Klos er

kammer. H.lo0ver. ) 
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7.10 

FIO L- re 7.10. Sheet of eight VeronicJ!i. Copenhagen . Del. Kongel ige Brbilothek. MS Thol t 117. 


S '. fol i verso 


figure 7 11 . ndy \ alhol (1930 - 9 7). M Ofla Lisa. Silksc reen or canvas, H 44 . W 29 in 


(photo Tile M~ tropolr[;Jn Mil eum of An . New York . Gift of Ilem Geldzailier. 1965 [651273 ]. 


t 1997 Andy Warhol Foundation for tile Vi 5ual Art!iIA S. ew York) 

marked b), a se ri es of t;'pi cal attributes: the long stra nds of black hair that 

combine with the beard to form three tufts fra ming the face; the eyes that 

glance to th e le ft despite the frontal pose ; th e go lden tr iparti te nimbus 

inscribed in a double circle , and, not least, the dark pallor often attributed 

to the Roman originaL25 

In itself, th e blo ck of Ve roni cas in th e Cis tercian psalter at Copen

hagen does not disp ro\'e the theo r), that the diminuti\'e images were des 

tin ed for distribution, Considered in co lor, howe \ e1', the;' clearl y form 

part of a coherent des ign embraCing the ent ire se t (co lo r plate II). The 

chiasti c co lor schem e - blue along on e diagonu l, red along the othn

knits the fa ces together uS a unit. "6 The design recalls And; Warhol's si lk 

71 1 
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Figure 7.9 Sheet of eight Veronicas, K oster II:mhausen. (Photo. Klo5terkarnmer Hanover. ) 

on occasion, to be given as gifts to their sisters at other Cistercian con

vents. A set of eight identical icons - at first glance like a sheet of so man)' 

stamps awaiting di str ibution - provides the pr incipal ev idence for in

house product ion (figure 7.9).22 The sheet from Wienhausen has ah"ays 

bee n con sid ered an anoma lo us survival, d e tritu s from the production 

process. A simil ar set, however, occurs in a Cistercian p sa lte r made fo r 

a nun no earlie r than 146 2 (figure 7.10). 23 The block of four Ve ronicas, 

pasted onto th e verso of the front fly leaf, provides incontrovertibl e 

evidence that such sheets w ere not ahn)'s broken up. Eve n if the four 

faces did not form part of the manuscript's original decoration, they were 

delibera tely prese rved en bloc. 2+ Each Ve roni ca is virtuallv identical, 
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Figure 7 13. Veronica as oswlatory. Zen ralOl bl lothf' Solothurrl Mscr S 485. fol. 74r. 

We sur m ise that the shee t at Cope nhagen represents an additi on be

cause it is glued into the manuscript. not unli ke the p ilgri mage badges 

so m e tim es fast e ned to b indings . fl yleaves . and the m arg in s of ma nu
2sscr ipts. But thi s, too . represents an un'warranted ass um ption . Manu

sc ri pts with Veronicas se wn o r pasted onto th e ir pages, while hardl y 

common, are not infrequ ent. Severa l of th e earl)' English exampl es of 

the image are pasted or tipped into th e books that ho ld them. 29 The late

fo urt een th -century pra):er boo k of Philip the Bold of Burgundy contains 

six insert ed Ve roni cas, not all of them additions, and original1)' contain ed 

many m ore. 3D 
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screens of the Mona Lisa, ironic icons prolife ra ted through th e print 

maker' s art (figure 7. 11 ) . The shee t in Copenhagen ex tends the logic of 

the icon in a way that diminishes its power, even as it multipli es the origi

nal, by sugges ting that severa l represen tations of the same subjec t seen 

simultaneously were more efficacious than just onen 

f Igure 7.12 Veronica as o5culatory. missa l. Vienna . Osterreicl1lsche National b,b l ,othek. Cod 

1828. fo l lOv 
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Figure 7.15. Holy Face . Cis erician convent of Helliq Kreul . Rostoc k. painting on parchment. ca 

8 x 72 cm. in onginal ' rJ e umler glass. 11.5 x 1 5 cm. cllwonn Slaalilc e~ Museum. Inv
Nr. G 2625 . 

In William's missal the abraded Veronica cannot represent an afterthought, 

for it was executed by the same artist responsibl e for the extensive pro

gram of illustration elsewhere in the manuscript, including the Crucifix

ion at the Canon , which the Veronica protected from the ritual kisses of 

the celebrant. 

Why, on e must ask, did the arti s t go to th e troubl e of inserting an 

independent image , when, as in so many other instances , he cou ld have 

painted it direc tly on th e page? Although fix ed in place, the diminutive 

face has a separate support and, hence, an indep endent identity, alli ed to 

the concrete n ess of the object it reproduces - th e veil bear ing Christ' s 

visage - and, sti ll m or e suggestive ly, to th e reality of the Host, which, 

33 1 



figure 7.14 . Veroni ca as 05culatory. Ponriflcal-Missal of William of R icheniJl.J. tlc llstatt. Diozes

anarcl1lV Ordinaria sbllJlio l1ek MS 1 01 . 07v. 

In German y, in se rted Veronicas, when they occur, are found in missals. 

The attached image served as the "KuBbild" or osculatory, added near the 

consecration prayers of the Canon to receive the ki ss of the ce lebrant. In a 

missal from St. Polten, Austria, dated 1399, the leathe r Veronica, probably 

of Roman origin, is sewn to the Canon (figure 7.12 ) . 11 A st ill small e r 

Veronica occupies th lower margin of a missale itinerantium, that is, an 

abbreviated missal, dated 1484, now in Solothurn (figu re 7.13) .32 That 

there is nothing accide ntal about the placement o r the peculi ar form of 

these images is indicated by the Ve ronica inserted in the margins of the 

magnificent Pontifical-Missal ?! vViIliam ?! Reicnenall, completed in 1466 

to celebrate the bishop of Eichstatt's assumption of office (figure 7.14).33 

http:7.14).33
http:7.13).32
http:7.12).11
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suggested it came to Rostock as a gift from the Saxon conventY But the 

differen ces are no less significant: at ca. 8 x 7 em, the Veronica is only 

slightly tall e r, but almost twic e as "vide as its counterparts at Wien
38 hausen . In its original gilt wood frame, the tiny panel more closely re 

sembles the small paxes depicted in fift eenth-century representations 

of the Mass (figure 7.16) . As in those paintings, th e status of the image 

remains tantalizingl)' unclear. Is it an object or m erely a representation 

of an obj ect , in this case, an image imprinted on a pi ece of cloth? A relic 

or an icon? The answer is both: the Holy Face in Rostock is n o t painted 

directly on the panel, but on a piece of parchment inserted between the 

wo od and the glass. l9 On paxes, however - \vh e ther real ones or those 

m ere ly depicted in paintings - the representation of Christ remains ex

posed. A protective covering w ould have defeated the very purpose of the 

image: to allow the priest to kiss the face of Jesus. 

The fram e of th e Veronica from Rostock, in addition to protecting 

what clearly was consid ered a precious obj ec t, indicates that the und erl y

ing image \vas intended for display, perhaps even ve neration. Measuring 

11.5 x 10.5 em., its squarish pro portions recall the fram es that house the 

Veronica in th e illustrations of the Mirabilia Romae (figure 7.17). J() The 

illustrations of this popular handbook are of little, if any, value , when it 

comes to reconstructing the actual appearance of the Roman image, but 

th ey are significant insofar as they form ed id eas about the image in the 

imagination of readers in far-off places. The Hol y Fa ce from Rostock, 

rath er than a pilgrimage token, se rved as an object of veneration in its 

own right: a miniature replica of the Roman original. 

The eucharistic overtones of the Ci stercian Veronicas from northern 

Germany lend nuance to the suggestions of presence impli ed by the 

images th emselves. For nuns and the laity alike , the Veronica came rapid

ly to stand, first and foremost, fo r the Eucharist or for Christ's presence 

tout court. Whereas in the Byzantin e East representations of the Holy 

Face occupied a central place in disputes over Christology and, hence, 

over the nature and limits of representati on itself, in the Latin \Vest they 

w ere linked to an incarnational aesthetic elaborated in and mandated by 

eu charistic theology." Di se mbodi ed representations of the Holy Face 

came to stand b)' synecdoch e for the whole of Christ' s body, especially 

Christ's body a s present in the Eucharist. 42 A mid-fourteenth-century 

mural in Thorn , Po land, underscores th e eucharistic connotati ons of 

Christ's visage by plaCing hi s overscale bust be tween the two St. Johns 

(figure 7.18).41 The Evange list holds a chalice and points to the Host; 

the partly obliterated Baptist presumably pointed toward hi s attribute, 

the Lamb of God. The substitution of face for body, signifying both 

333 
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Figu re 7.16. Mas er of Hel Ige Sippe . Mass of St. Gregory, del all, Cologne, Wa l lraf ·Rlchar z

Museum. (P1)oto: Rheini sches B Iidarchiv. Co logne .) 

like the Holy Face , 'vvas considered m o re than m erel y a represen tati o n . 

The images inse rted in the margin s o f mi ssal s und erscore th e Ve ro nica's 

claim s to con cre te physical presence, a prese nce associated with bo th 

the original reli c and the consecrated Hos t Y The auton om y of th e ritual 

object, which contradicts its character as a mere simulacrum, e nhances 

its "reality." J5 Rather than reproduc tio ns, the tiny Veroni cas inserted in 

the margin s o f manuscripts characte ri ze themselves as r eincarnati ons of 

the original image . The bodil ess p o rtrait, through its identifi cati o n with 

Christ' s pe rson, aspires to take its pl ace . Absence and prese nce r eveal 

themselves as the two sides of the same e1usi"e coin. 

A Vero nica from the Ciste rc ian nunn er)' of Heilig Kre uz in Ros tock 

casts furth er do ubt on the pilgrimage hypo thesis (figure 7.15). 36 The image 

res e mbles th e Veronicas from 'vVie nhausen - so much so that it has been 

33 2 
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F,gure 7. :8 . H Iy Face ~nd the two SI. Johns. dra vmg afte r mural, Thorn (a' ter Domas1owskl) 

UC PI\,·i1U111 1111:- i'C.a::l1 q l ~Oll~ 
~n(,"I.lr1CUI11 nlj' lqp·lft.. u~itt
~Ul= fownUlll nIl" Cl·txmlClo.lt~' 
.ft u(' f:llu~ urc.(.itu.tCUlT1 U.,'-' 
1;'"11t1I)tC imottn';C"PFOU t\.~ 

. ~	f.lncnn.(oUl l\· JUU.l OIC'-_" 'UW'" 

111 P IX flUut· ,":-llOtt u: ('[((W¥' 

mo~. \.tI"C'gt: IlH lllCMri_' flicrl 

Figure 7. 19. Peutinger prayer book, St uttgart. WOrttemberg 'sche Lan des Iblio hek, Ivl . bre v. 

95 f. 95v-196r. (Pho'o: Joa hi Slener. ) 
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Figure 7 17. M,rabilib Romae. block lJook . ca 147 5 MlJnlch . Bay r ch , S lM ,blbl,othek 8 0 xyl 

50 . f. 27v. 

absence and presence, is spe ll ed out still more clear!; in the Peutinge r 

Prayer Book, a mid-fifteenth- century Bavarian manusc ript in \-vhich the 

Veronica accompanies a se ries of paraliturgical praye rs to be said during 

Mass (figure 7.19).44 The first initial, illustratin g the hymn "Ave verum 

corpus" (Behold th e tru e body), depicts a man ad oring the Host in a 

monstrance. An im age of Veronica displaying her handkerchief accom

panies prayers to be said in tandem with the elevation of the Host - the 
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Mass of St. Gregory itse lf form ed a PJrt - defin ed th e image b o th as a 

m odel for the celebrant's ac tions and as a mirror in \\'hich h e could see 

th em reflect ed, their tru e meaning ma de manifest. R epresen tati ons of pax 

panels play out thi s d rama of h e ightened realism in miniature (see figur e 

7.16): e ven o n close inspecti on, it remains un clear whether the veil o f the 

Veroni ca is m erel:;' a painting, o r whether it, like the Man o f Sorrows, has 

miraculousl" come t o life. 

The Veronica on the predeJJa of the hi gh altar of th e Francisca n con

ve nt of Sbflin gen be i Ulm, ca . 1490, insis ts o n the concrete character o f 

the H o ly Face as both image and re lic (figure 7.21 ).48 Painted on th e rea r 

of the altar, th e Veroni ca is pla ced at the ce lebrant's eye leve l. 49 In a co n

cei t \~'orthy of Jan \'an Eyck in its ingenuity if not its execution, the pan el 

ca 

ca 

)11 

n

e 

ll S 

he 
Figure 72'1 Pr della of all" f of rile POOf Ci~ res In Sorlillgen bel Uim. ca 

~Cil e'\ Nallonaimuseum. MA 3248 . 

1490. Municll . Bilyen 
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Figur 7.20. Mas cr of Heol'ge S'ppe. Mas of St. Gregory. Cologne. Wallraf-Richar z·M seum 

(Photo: Rllf'lnlsch 5 Boidarchiv. Colo ne .) 

Ii teral high poin t of the Mass. Veronica's osten ta tion of the facies Christi 

parall els th e priest's display of Christ's body in the form of the conse

cra ted wafer. 

Representations of the Man of Sorrows clearly id entify the Veronica 

wi th the eucharisti c bod;' of Christ.+s In the epitaph comm iss ioned 

ca. 1500 for He inrich Wolff von Wolfsthal of Nuremberg, the Veronica 

draped over the front of Christ's to mb takes the place of the pax panel on 

the altar. 46 Paxes them se lves were often adorned with the Holy Face , at 

least to judge from the representa tion s of liturgica l impleme nts fou nd 

in fifteenth-century depictions of the Mass of St. Gregory (figures 7.20 

and 7.16 [detai l]) . According to legend, the pope prayed for and rece ived 

a vision of the Man of Sorrows to assuage the doubts of a deacon con

cerning Christ's true presence in the Eucharist. 47 Correspondences be 

tween rep resentati ons of the pope at the altar and the actual apparatus 

employed by the pries t - of wh ich, of co urse , the altarpiece depict ing the 

http:Eucharist.47
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7.23 7.24 

r igure 7 23 . Resurrection, wi h S . John the vangel I; nnrj Ill! Holy Face. ante en(/lun . 


Hermelschw I. Basel . HI~lorl5Clles Museum. IW ,I I. 1902 811 0844. (Photo M . Babe .J 

F YUl e 7.2 R ~urreC\lon and the Veronic a. l1evot!onal booklet , ca 13 30 40, elephant ivory. 


GermAny (Lower Rlllnc or \lVestpha lia 7) helgilt 10.5 em , widtt1 of each leuf 5 .9 em. London , 


Victoria 8, Albeit Museum . No 11-1872 (Phot VictOr. '" AIIJC'rt Museum) 


Altho ugh the Veronica at Sbflingen would ha\'e remain ed imisible to 

th e nun s, co nfin ed to th eir choi r, the altar it se lf \\'o uld have been the 

locus of liturgica l an d m; sti cal longing, The chronicle of St. Katharinen

thai in S\\'itzerland, \\Titten during the fir st half of the fourteenth century, 

cOI1\'e;'s the intensity of nuns' yearning for Chri st's body and the degree 

to \\ 'hich it fixated on his face, For eXJmple, Elsbeth von Stoffeln, prioress 

of the cOlwent: 

had a habit of standing on a sta ll [or chair] when the cO lllent rece i\'ed our 


Lord, so that she mi ght see him " 'ell , and one time she \\'as in grea t devot ion 


as the con,'fnt rece- il cd our Lo rd. And as she join ed her hear t en tirely \lith 


God and looked at our Lord, he spokE' to her out of the pri es t's hands in the 


form of the \\'afer: "Ga7.e at me and look at me \I' ith desire, if you shall gaze 


eternall;' at nw di"i ne "isage according to all I'our heart's des ire." From this 


she rece i"ed such great swee tnes s that she kn ell' for a long time afterwa rd 


that she had a speC ial grace , i 1 
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Figure 7 22 , Relief trptych woth Sl. Vero!1lca wax on parrhment appl Ied to wood, ca 

(closed). From he convent 0 Hei lig Kreuz, Rostock , Staatiiclles Mu cum Sc I1w8l;n, 

40, 

portrays the Holy Face with its unflinching, s;mmetri cal features locked 

in place by the thin red lines o f the cross-nimbus which dil'ide the cloth 

into quadrants, Th e undulating edges of the fabri c see m to be affixed to a 

simulated slab o f porphory b;' dabs of red I\aX appli ed at o r near the co r

ne rs. vVhereas the purpl e identifi es the open- e ;:ed Man o f Sorrows as 

both an imp erial an d a sacrificial image, the simulated Il'ax rna) simply 

have been intended to enhan ce the illusion, A fift eenth-century \ie\I'er, 

however, might immediately have been reminded of the process b;! which 

seal s themselves Il'ere made , Matricl's bearing a negative of an image were 

impressed into wax , a procedure comparable to that empl o)'ed to mass 

produce im ages of th e Veronica itse lf-for example, th e tin;' triptych in 

wax on parchment from the Cistercian COl1\'en t of H eilige Kreuz in Ros 

tock (figure 7. 22). so The legendary Veroni ca, fo rm ed when Christ pressed 

his fa ce against a handkerchie f, could be construed as ha"ing been made 

by a similar process, Similar comparisons ,nore dra\I'n in elabo rations of 

th e Veronica' s doctrinal significance , Man's fl es h \I'as like the \,-ax into 

wh ich th e imago Dei had been impressed and to I"hich it "'ould be re 

stored at th e end o ftimc. i 



V ':,IO N ~r\,lD T IE VERO l e A 
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iJ 

Figure 7 25 . Verom ca . Westphaliiln COlogne. V allraf-Rlcllilrt z useum (Pnoto: RIWlni~ches 

Bi ldarchi\, ColoOllc ) 
s 

ence : stitched on the lin en lining is the vei l of Veronica, an image that, 

according to legend, Ins itse lf originall y imp rin ted on linen (figure 7.27). 

) The coin cidence co llapses, o r aim s to co ll apse , the distinction between 

:r image and support, illu sio n and obj ec t of represe ntation. To enhance the 
o 

illusion - one II-hi ch, at the sam e t ime, denies its fict itio usness, as, at least 
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It is surprising to hear of a nun - the pri o ress , no less - clambering up the 

choir stalls to catch a gl impse of the consecrated wafer in the hands of the 

pri est. Th e barri er between the nuns and the alta r, however, onl y height

ened th e m yste ry. To look on the consecrated Host was to enjoy a fore 

taste of the beat ific vision. 

The Veronica, in keeping with its conn otations of real presence, also 

stood for the body of the r esurrected Chri st . The two images wer e often 

ju xtaposed, for exa mple , on an antependium wO\'en ca. 1490 by the Ben e

dictin e nuns of Hermetschwil in Switzerland, and on a ivory d evotio nal 

booklet made ca . 1330-40 for an uniden tified monk in the Lower Rhin e

land or Westphalia (figures 7.23 and 7.24).53 In each case , t he Holy Face 

foll ows, rather than precedes , the Crucifixion . Removed fro m a narrative 

co ntex t, the im age stand s outside of tim e, as impl ied b), the alpha and 

o m ega on the ivory, and supplies hi storical 'witn ess to th e co ntinuing 

presence of C hri st followin g th e Resurrection. A similar iconographic 

scheme defines an early fift eenth- century panel from Co logne in whi ch 

the Veroni ca, on the reverse side, is conj oin ed on the front \\'ith a depic

tion of God the Fath er suppo rting the dea d Chri st (figure 7. 25).s-Ilt is not 

simp ly the co njun ct ion of images tha t ex presses Christ' s two nat ures ; 

each image it self manifes ts the paradox. 55 

Th e ambiguous representa t ional sta tus of the Veronica from Sofli ngen 

cou ld simply be id entified as a characteri stic of the arti st's st )'le. Compari

son with oth er representat ions of th e Hol)' Face, ho\\-e\-er, suggests that a 

fin e equivocation between icon and reli c , image and object, vvas through

out its hi story an attri bute of the Veronica itse lf. A fifteenth-century cor

poral box offers a case in point (fi gure 7.28).56 Constructed of wood cov

ered with lin en and measuring approx imately 19 x 19 em, the liturgical 

con tain er is deco rated with silk e mbrO idery, gold plaqu es , and cop per 

sequin s. The outer cover, marked by the mon ogram IHS , is st itch ed in 

bold rel ie f. An epitaph for Ko nrad Zingel, painted in N uremberg ca . 1447 

illustrates h o\\- the box wo uld have been used (figure 7.26),57 The corpo 

ral holds the Host, w hich li es neatl)' within the centra l sq uare marked b)' 

the creases in the fab ri c. Imprinted vv ith an image of the Crucifix ion, the 

Host is identified with the Man of Sorrows immediatel)' above it, and the 

corporal, with th e Veroni ca immediatel)' belo\\·.58 The HoI)' Face sta nds 

by analogy for the consecrated Host, elevated and di spla)'ed to the m em

bers of the Z inge l family ga thered at the bottom. 

On the corporal case in Mun ich, t he s)'mbols and liturgica l furnishings 

arrayed along th e ve rti ca l axis of the Zingel epitaph are amalgamated to 

asse rt the identi ty of image , object, and th e bod)- of Chri st. On openi ng 

the co ntainer, the priest pils:;ed from abstract symbo l to corporea l pres 

http:belo\\�.58
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7.27 

7 28 

F'gurr: 7.? 7. Co,polill ~asl· . n crlOr. Mun'cl . Baveri"clle<; NationJlmuseurn. 1 320 


f"gure 7.28 . Corporal case. cxt(Jrior luil ich. Bnyerisclles NJ(lon~lrnuseum . T 320 
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Figu;e 7.26 . Ep ltapll for Konrad Zil1gcl, Sank t Eg 'dlenkirche . uremberg, ca 1447. (Photo 

Gcnnail isches Na[IOnilln uscUin Nurnbe'9 ) 

in m ateri al te rm s, th e image asse rts ac tual identit:-' - th e embroid ere r 

(m ost likely n o t a nun but a profess ional craftsman ) placed the ye il on a 

pair o f hooks, stitch ed to appea r as if the;' were bolted to the background . 

Rem oving th e relum fr om the case , th e ce lebrant could imagin e himself 

taking the Ve ronica in hi s hand s.59 An initi al in a C iste rc ian G rad uaL 
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Figure 1.30 . Ver nil:: CI<; ,~rr la 'l Grad al. ca. 13'i -75. P('lp l lll. BlIll lot!) , Co St>nlllliJr um Out · 

c llawnego. MS L 13. fol. 17t. 

to see , to u ch. and ta ste the bod)' o f Chri st \vas st ri c tI :: m onitored and 

curtail ed 6 1 Im ages of th e Veroni ca m a)' hFe substitu te d fo r th e H os t, 

sup p lying a surroga te sac ram e ntal prese nce , If the sugges ti on so und s 

far -fetched, one should reca ll tha t, in the abse nce of pries ts, nuns could 

re ly on th e se lf-induced process of spiritual comm union , which , in cer

tain circumstances , \\'as considered no less efficacious than its physica l, 

co rporea l co unterpart ,62 

Images o f the Holy Face \\'e re readilY avail able to wo men in conve n ts 

across German)'. At vVi enh ausen , a mura l ab o\'e a doo r to the weste rn 

c lo is te r (pro bably pa inted o \ er an ea rli e r renditi on of the sam e sub

ject), d epi cts Ve roni ca unfurling h er \' e il (figme 7. 3 1) , Sts, Paul an d 

Pete r, to left an d r igh t of th e door, reinforce the icon' s id entit y w ith 
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Frgure 7.2 9. Bishop dr~playil1g the Veronica . CistercIan Gradua l. ca 1350 75. Pelpli n. BlblIO' 

teka Semlnarl um Durchawnego. MS L 13 . fol 92v 

ca . 1350-75. o f Pomerani an o rigin. actuall)' shows a bishop holding up the 

Veronica for di splay (fig ure 7.29) . Remarkabl)· en o ugh. anoth er im age of 

the Veronica inserted into the margin s of the sam e manusc rip t also sho\\'s 

the Veronica suspended from hooks (figure 7.30) ,60 On the co rporal case 

in Munich. th e face at tne center is small so as to approx imate the size 

o f the Host itself. The image does n o t m erel): reinforce the realit), o f the 

rite ; it lend s its own insiste nt illusion o f ph)·sical presence to th e liturgical 

action. combining wi th the co ntent of the box to create an O\'e rpowering 

sense of numin ous tru th. 

At ca . 7 by 4 cm. the small- sca le Veronicas fro m the Saxon cOJwents 

are not much la rge r than a consecrated H ost . Euchari sti c pi et), formed a 

mainsta y o f female piety. so mLlch so that the desire of enclosed " 'om en 
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Figure 7.3 2 Holy Face from the clo,ste; of tile Benedictine c nvelH t Bergen [Land kre,s 

~Je ubllrg - Scllrobenhausen). lieim tmuseum Neuberg. (Photo: Boy rosehe Landt' aml fur Den k

m3lpflege) 

The primar; purpose of th e chronic le of Toss, however. is not to pro

"ide art-histor ical documentation. but instead to use a familiar image as 

the basis for an ex emplary devotional exercise . We - and, presumably, the 

o riginal audience - can imagine Anna praying in the "temple" of Toss as 

does th e Virg in in a fifte enth-centur;' \\-oodcut of the Ahrenkleidmodonno 

(that is, the Madonna \\ earing a robe decorated with sheaves of wheat, a 

motif in spired b;· Song of Songs 7.2: "Th;' bell)' is like a heap of wheat") 

(figu re 7.33). 66 Th e print's imager;· is utte rl; · anachronisti c: th e Ahren

kleidmodonno depicts the Virgin befo re the Annunciation, let alone before 

the Passion, pra;' jng at an altar in a \"aguel;' classical chapel, comple te with 

coffered ce iling. Ye t, despite h er surroundings , Mary direc ts her devoti ons 
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Figure 7 3 VeroJ1lCil VJllil 5t ' Paul Jnd Peter. ninth bay from SOUlil n the west "'3 11 of tile 

upper story of Ile weSlmn c loistcr IHteen n century, proba Iy overpillllting of an ear ier version 

of Ine same 'iubJec Kloster W'CnllJU n, (Plloto ' NI ; dcrSilr.h~15r.llP. 1.'lIldesvcfNal ung-;arl1t 

In,ll tL.t fljr Denkmalpflege . Fotothek lier Bau· und KunSldenkmalpflcge Hanover) 

Rom e . At the D omini ca n con ve nt of Toss , acco rding to its fo urteenth 

ce ntury chro nicle , a Ve ronica stood in front of the chapte r ho use , whence 

it spoke to th e nun, Ann a Wansase ller as she pra)ed. 6 l A relief of th e 

Holy Face from the cloiste r of the Ben edic tin e com'e l1t at Be rgen, near 

Don au 'vvo rth, co nfirms that su ch images ex isted (figure 7.32). <-+ At 

Toss , howeve r, the chronicle notes specifica ll :-' that the Veronica "hung" 

(hanger) on the wall , suggesting an ind e pende nt pan e l. f\'en if the de

sc ription in the chron icl e is mere ly designed to lend the acco unt a ce rtain 

ve ri similitud e, the de tail is significant, as pan els of an)' subj ec t, le t alone 

icons, remain ed rare in German)' pri o r to the middle of the fo urteenth 

centurv.6 ; 
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F.gure 7 33 Ivl ana 1m IIhrenklei d, WOO(ICUl 153 x 99 mm l<unSlsammlungen Zll Weimar, Inv, 

Nr DK 112/87. (Pil toateller Loui5 Held ,) 
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to"ward a Fera icon - either a cloth or a pan el portraying the cloth - sus

pended, like the pane l referred to in the chronicle, on the \Vall in front of 

her. Two strands of rosa ry beads hanging from the curtain rod behind the 

altar complete the image of the Virgin as the archetypal nun 67 T he chron 

icle of Toss takes a similar situation for granted, go ing so far as to sup

ply the reader with prayer s to recite in th e presence of the image. 68 For 

the praying Virgin in the woodcut, how ever, as for the nun \vho took the 

print in hand, th e presence of the HoI;' Face embodi es the transition from 

the Old to the N ew Law, defined as a passage from text to image, from 

reading to vision. 

The chronic le of the Dominican convent of W eil er, also written dur

ing the fir st half of the fourt ee nth century, also com ments on the place of 

the Veronica in monasti c devotions. Th e nun Guta jungin 

desired ... with great de\"otion to see th e desirable fa ce of our Lord as he him

self impressed it on a cloth . And th e I\'oman es timated quite piousl; tha t she 

des erved to received this froIn him . At the same tim e , she thought she \\"as in 

th e prese nce of an ange l who spoke \\"ith her like one person to another, and 

said: "God will w o rk a miracle with you toda;"." Then he di sappeared from 

her. That same day, as she was by her pra;'e rs at Ve spers, she sa"" a clear light 

and realized that she had embraced God, bod , and sou l. And she looked into 

hers elf and sail' that her hea rt and her soul and he r spirit "'ere entire l ~' open , 

and that th e face of our Lord I\'as shining into her so ul. And then it was said 

to her: "That is m ;' face, not tIle on e th at Veron ica receil'ed, but In;" true and 

dil'ine face, the one that shou ld remain c'tc rnall;' in ; o ur so ul. And then she 

receil'ed a pledge, so that afterward the same face appea red to her and sho ne 

again in her so ul 69 

In this ex traordinary passage , a "true image" is declared untrue; an angel 

ex plain s to the nun that once she has taken Christ in to he r heart, she 

reOec ts hi s true image more faithfull)' than the mere material object re 

ce ived by Veronica. The passage Inrns again st too lit era l an und erstand

ing of images, icons includ ed; the reformation of the soul matters more 

than m ere outward conformity,ill The chro nicle takes for granted famil

iarity with images of the Veronica - so much so that it warns against th eir 

abuse as part of it s own argument conce rning th e proper relation ship 

between images and imitation, Tru e \' ision, the exemplum vvarn s, de 

pends neither on the bod:' nor o n its representation s. Vision is defin ed as 

a form of spiritual in sight that ultimatel)' dispenses \\'ith all material rep

resentations , e\'en the "era icon itself. 
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ble to others; nonethe less , \\'hat sh e se es appears to dep end on a vi sual 

st imulus, For Gertrude , Mechthild, and Julian, hO\veyer, reference to th e 

Ve ronica form s part of a far more fundamental argument address ing the 

nature of images per se , 

Gertr ude , Ivlechthild, and Julian each prO\'ides among the most exten

sive (and ea rliest) "com men tari es" on the Veronica , N on e of these texts, 

ho\\'e\'er, finds an) m e nti on in the monumental histor;' o f the image 

compiled b), Ern st yon Dobschutz, published in 1899 and to thi s day the 

cornerstone fo r al1 scholarship on images of the HoI)' Face , Like von Dob

schutz, subsequ ent scholars ha\'e mined tex ts referring to the Ve ro ni ca 

primaril )' for their doc umentar)' value, less for what th e ir authors might 

have been tr)' ing to co mmunicate, All three \\'ome n (o r, more accurately 

in the case o f the nun s fr om He lfta, the texts to w hi ch the)' con tributed) 

refer expliCitly to the Roman icon, th creb)' indicating that they and their 

read e rs \\-ere familiar \\-ith the Veronica, at least by report, The in te rest 

of th eir testimon)', ho\\'e\'er, li es less in its precocity o r authenticity than 

in the so phi sti cation \vith w hich th e;' elab ora te and exp ound matters of 

de\'o ti on and doctrine , 

The devoti on to the Vero nica attributed to Gertrude of H elfta occurs 

in the Legaws dil'inae pjetatis, a compilation ostenSibly based on vis ions 

and aud iti ons that she bega n to experience in 1289 74 As its title impli es , 

the Legatus \\'as intended both to glori f;' Gertrud e and prov ide its read ers, 

primaril)' the nuns of he r communit)'. \yith a pi o us mod el to imitate, The 

Legatus, li ke the spiritualit) of the co nvent, revolves around the liturgical 

ca lendar. Th e m editation for the feast o f th e Ve ronica on the second Sun

da)' after Epiphan)' occ urs in Book Four, supposed ly base d o n Gertrude 's 

di ctati o n, but in large measure re'wo rked after her death, 7S The med ita

tion refers to penitence and pra)'e rs for the remission of sin, both prac 

tices associated \yith pilgrimage, but uses the image of the Veronica as the 

sta rting p oint for a m ore profound excursus on redemption, Playing on 

the imager;' o f reproduction and simulation, the pious exercise defines 

the p e nitential process initiated by th e image as the recove ry of the ima80 

dei, wh ich it defin es fir st as the sp lendor of the faci es Dei ref1ected in the 

soul, th en as an an tic ipation of the I'isio Dei ex pe rienced face- to -face ,76 

The auth or, \\'hom I w ill continu e to refer to as Gertrud e , as that is the 

claim the text makes on its readers, begins by defining their actions as an 

imi tation of th e fa ithful of Rome ("fidelium Romae") who des ire to look 

upon the image of t he most lOVing face of the Lord ("imagin e m ilman tissi

mae facie i Domini \id ere desi deranti um ")77 T he text immediately aligns 

the piet)' of the nun s \\'ith those p ersons wh ose ac tions th e;' cannot imi t i

ate directl;', namel)' pilgrims, From thi s refere nce , however, it sho uld not 
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Visi on and th e Vei l: The Vel"onica in th e W ritin gs of th e 

Female Mysti cs 

Th e refe rences to the Ve roni ca in the lit e rature of female spi r itualit;r 

cannot be taken at face value as sources fo r th e histo r;~ of the image, 

even though they have som e probative value. The;' respond to devotional 

practices involv ing the image in order to take iss ue with them and rep

res ent part of a large r dis cours e and debate on the status of images in 

female monastici sm. The texts presc rib e rather than describe; the)' both 

corroborate and contradict the rhetori c of presence inherent in th e images 

themse lves, 

By th e lat e fourt eenth centur y, the aspiration to see Christ fac e -to-face 

was hardlv confined to a nwstical elite. The earl" fifte enth-ccn tun re\'e 
.I " -' -' 

lat ions of the "se lige Schererin," a marri ed woman from Basel, compare 

her vi sion of Christ's battered visage with \yhat the text terms "a Roman 

face" (ein Romsch antlit),71 "Schere rin" - a la;'woman wh ose circumstances 

in e vitably re mind one of her English contemporary Margery Kempe 

rep orts that 

o ur Lord sho wed her on hi s fa ce how he \\'as t rea ted and ho\v he appeared 

when he was in the cruel hands o f the Jews \·\-ho had impri so ned him, And lli s 

fa ce was stained a brownish ye llow co lor from the gn:at duress in \\'hieh he 

found himself th ere, Th e re is a painted fa ce that hangs in th e church of th e 

Confrat ernity o f St. John bet ween the d oors to the cho ir and th e altar of the 

twelve ap os tles . It is called a Roman Face. And in the same form - that is, col

o red a dark ;'e llow - she also saw something that impresse d the suffering of 

aliI' Lord all the more deepl)' o n he r heart 72 

Schere rin' s Fran c iscan confessor and amanu e nsis does not directly at

tribute her vision to h er encounter with the im age. Instead , he compares 

it w ith an image familar to his readers, even id entifyin g its precise loca

tion,7 l For those without access to a direct, unmedia tcd vision of C hrist, 

th e author offe rs th e easil y accessible image as an acceptabl e simulacrum. 

Schererin's vision -an account of a layvvoman written for a lay audi

e nce - provides an instructive contrast to the revelation s reco unted in 

m onast ic texts. In contrast to th e emphasiS on th e Pass ion in her re\'ela

tions, the monastic texts, written by Julian of Norwich and attributed to 

G ertrud e of H elfta and M echthild of Hackeborn place far more e mph.asis 

on the image as an e xemplification of th e theological idea o f imago as 

such. The Veronica serves as a \'ehicle to discuss central issues of redemp

tion and revelation. Schererin (or Schererin as m ediated b;' her confessor) 

invokes th e Holy Face both to authenti ca te h er \'isi on and make it accessi
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;t of 	 ply glorify Gertrude, it e ncourages her readers to take her as their m odel. 

Christ, quoting 1 Corinthian s 2.9, assures Gertrude that an yone who fol;ical 
lovvs hi s instructions, if o nly for a month, le t alon e an entire year, will 

rece ive rewards beyond imagination: "That eye hath not seen, nor earf at 
h eard, n either hath it entered into the heart of man [what things God hath 

prepared for them that love him]." Just as Christ, in the form of the Holyit)"," 
Face , provides Gertrude with a m odel, so she, in turn, provides one forist's 

;cr he r followers. s4 

In Gertrude's devotion, m ediation and repentance are cl osely linkedtion 

)Ldd to Communion. The Veronica serves no t only as a symbol, but also as a 

substitute fo r Christ's presence, with Gertrude he rself performing a role 

comparable to that of the pries t. s5 On th e day following her initial vision,'lag-
G ertrud e enco unte rs Christ again while sh e pray s for those whom she 

recommended receive Communion in spite of th e absence of a confessor, 
I In

ti on 

and a typical quandary for encl osed w omen. Gertrude witnesses Chri st attire 

he r fellow nuns in white garments studded with precio us gems whi ch, gh a 
in her words, have "b o th the form and the fragrance of the perfume ofands 

I see vi o lets" signifying th eir humility Ch abentibus tam formam quam re 

dolentiam violarum"). Subsequ ently, Christ gives the nuns ro se -coloredelen 
garments ("ves tis rosea") interwoven with gold flow ers ("fl o ribus.aurei sld to 
intexta" ), symbols of the Passion ("per quam figurabatur passio dominica rude 

the in amore pe rfe c ta" ) through which mankind attain ed his just reward 

hut ("meritus dignitatis"). Ge rtrud e , in contrast to catecheti cal d evotions 

aimed at the laity, \vhich often e mphasize peniten ce and the fear of dam

nati on, emphasizes heavenly recompe nse in keeping with the evoca tion of 

"new heaven, new earth" in Reve lation 21-22. Christ even assures Ger

trud e that her community will sit at his right hand thanks to its collec tive 

humilitv and he r intervention on its behalf.86 

The nuns who cannot communicate at the altar table join Christ at a 

visi onary banqu e t whose image ry di rectiy depends on the su pper of the 

Lamb described in Revelation 19.7-8: "Let us be glad and rejoice, and give 

glory to him; for th e marriage o f th e Lamb is come , and his wife hath 

pre pared he rself. And it is granted to her that sh e sho uld clothe herself 

with fin e lin en, glittering and white" (byssinllm splendens candidum). The 

language used to describ e the raiment of the brid es of the Lamb (a ro le 

with which an y nun could have id e ntifi ed) recalls th e imagery used to 

describ e the Veronica in later hymns, most notably th e "Salve sanc ta 

faci es," usuall)f attributed to an an onym o us author writing during the 

papacy of John XXII (1316-1334) .87 G ertrude weaves th e image ry of 

Revelation 19 throughout her devotion; verse 10 reports that John, like 

Gertrude, "fell before hi s fe et [i.e., those of the angel whom John, accord
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be conc luded that Gertrude merely imitates th e piet;· of the lait;, most of 

whom could not have unde rsto od the range and depth of her li turgical 

and scriptural allusions, let alone her Latin. 

Gertrude undertakes a spiritual co nfession. Pro strating h e rself at 

Chri st's fee t like Mary Magde len, the arche t)'pal repentant sinn er, Ger

trude contrasts her ugliness brought 0 11 b;' sin (literally, her "d efo rmi t),," 

o r lack of Iormosito5, "bea ut;' '') to the transcend ental beauty of Christ' s 

fa ce. Deftly inserting the imager;' of the imo80 Del from the outset , Ger

trude makes th e contrast more pointed still, comparing the defo rmati on 

of her soul with the image on v\hich it is modeled and in which it should 

ultimately seek its reDec tion, namel)" the Hoi)' Face.' s 

Ger trude, by embracing Christ's feet, does not simpl)' imitate the Mag

delen , a preemin ent mod el of female pi et)· and re pentance, she al so in

scribes herse lf within a well- establi shed tradi t ion of Cisterci an devotion 

to the feet of Christ, \\'hi ch stood simultan eously for Christ 's humili t), and 

humanity.79 St. Bern ard described a threefo ld ascent to Christ through a 

se ries of ki sses and embra('e~, f ir st of the feet (a d pedes), then of the hands 

(ad mon LlS) , and finally of the mo uth (ad oris) 80 As the fir st person to see 

Christ's tran sfigured fa ce , even before the Res urrection, Mar)' Magd elen 

prov ided a mod el for all w ho aspired to a comparable vi sion; to ascend to 

the he ights, one fir st, like Christ, had to descend to the depths, Gertrude 

also proceeds from th e feet to the hands of Jesus; in resp onding to th e 

penitent nun, C hrist exte nds hi s right hand in blessing not once , but 

three t imes,SI 

In response to Gertrude's pass ionate entreat)', Chri st grants remission 

of h er sins, Conforming to peni te ntial practice , however, he imposes 

atonem ent in the form of a go od work (opu s bonum ) to be performed 

every da), o f th e )'e ar. At first, Gertrud e worri es that she cannot co mply 

with so stringent a request, but Chris t, taking up the imager)' o f th e fee t, 

assures her that h e is content with small steps taken in the right direction 

('Nam benignitas mea acceptabit, si unu m vestigium tali intentione cal

caveri s" ), The word Festi8ium nicel y ca ptures and elabo rates the image ry 

o f both Christ' s feet and his fa c , as it refe rs not onl)' to foot steps, bu t 

al so , as in "ves tige," to a m ark, sign, o r trace , such as that left b;f Chri st on 

Veroni ca's veil. By following in Chri st 's footst eps, that is, b)' fol1o\\ing his 

traces , one vvill co me eventuall)' to gaze up on him face-to-face,~ ~ 

[n repenting for her sin s, Gertrude herse lf becomes saint-like, a figure 

capabl e of mediat ing between the li\'ing and the dead - if not someon e to 

whom th e reader should pra)', then at lea st someon e through who m the y 

can appea l to Christ, Among the good deed s recommended b), Christ are 

prayers for the dead and for sinn ers,0l This turn in the text docs no t sim
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Father, the Son, and th e H oly Spirit, bu t also his distinction between the 

"outer person (homo exterior) [wh o] bears onl)1 the vestiges of the Trinity 

(vestigia Trinitati s)" and "the inn er person .. . as a real imago Trinitatis."9o 

Only b)' turning inward thro ugh contemplation or interior vi sion can the 

soul hope to recover an impress ion, likeness , or similitude of the o rig inal 

in whose image sh e \vas fa shi o ned. As defined by Gertrude, the vi sio n 

face-to-face is n o t a pure ly inte ll ec tual act; it is a reciprocal and loving 

exchange that represents a return to origins as much as the fulfillm ent o f 

eschatological expec tati on . 

Gertrude's interpretati on of the Veronica illuminates the acco unt of 

Guta jUngin in the chroni cle of W eiler, in which the nun radiates v<;ith an 

inner light r efl ec t ed fr o m th e fac e of God. But whereas th e chronicl e 

depreciates the phy sica l image by highlighting inner vision, G ertrude 

relat es one to the other, translating devotion to an image of the Holy Face 

into a profound m edita tion on the way in which her read ers can, through 

God's gra ce , m ake goo d th eir deformities and restore th e imago Dei in 

which they we re created, 

G ertrud e 's meditati on on the Veronica is n o t entire ly o ri g inal, al

though n o o ther text o n the subj ect matches it in compl exity o r subtl et)!, 

Many of th e sa m e id eas, expressed in similar image ry, occ ur in the h)imll 

"Sal ve san eta facies ," wh e re, for example, th e faithful express the ho pe 

that the fa ce of Chri st, th e mirror of the saints, will remove from them 

all stain of vi ce: "Salve dec us saeculi, speculum sanc torum; Qu od videre 

cupiunt, spi r itus cae lorum; Nos ab omni macula, purga vitio rum; Atgue 

nos conso rti o , junge beatorum" (Hail splend or of the wo rld, m irror o f 

th e sain t s; whi ch th e heavenly spirits long to see ; take fro m us all stain 

of vi ces; and join us to the company of the blessed). Gertrud e , how

ever, is m os t unlikel)' to have known the hymn, which, based on manu

script ev id e n ce , wa s composed several d ecad es aft e r h e r d eath. 91 To 

a ce r ta in exte n t , G ertrude appears to have reli ed on t h e sh ort Office 

at tri buted to Pop e Innocent III, to which he attached an indulgence of 

forty days .92 In th e Hours of Yolande of Soissons - roughl y con temporane

ous wi th Gertrud e 's Legaws - the image fa ces the O ffi ce across an open

ing , forming a devotional diptych (fig ure 7. 34) .9; The Office opens with 

an entreat)' fr om Psalm 66.1: "May God have m e rcy on LI S, and bless us: 

m ay he cause the light of his countenance to shin e upon us." Psalm 4.7 is 

al so qu o ted: "The light of th)' countenance 0 Lord, is Sign ed upon us." 

The re fo ll o \\ s the prayer composed by Innocent 1II: " 0 God, who didst 

will to leave to us, \",ho are sealed with the ligh t o f Thy countenan ce, 

Thine image as a memorial of Thee , impressed on a handkerchief at the 

insistence o f Veronica." The Office then compares the Veronica with the 
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ing to some commentators, mistook for Christ] to adore him." To \\'hich 

the angel responds: "See thou do it not: I am thy fello\\' servant, and of thv 

brethren, who have the testimon)7 of Jesus." Like the company of \'irgins 

described in the Apocal)pse, Gertrude and her community ascend from 

the feet to the face of God. 

The white linen put on b)' Gertrude and her sisters is not simply the 

vestment of \'irginal purity, it is the unsullied linen of the Veronica itself, 

on which Christ impressed his o\yn image. The closing passage of Ger

trude's vision seals the comparison b), explicitly taking up the language of 

imprinting and reflection: 

The most amiable Lord, made merciful b)' his m\'n tenderness, gave her a 

blessing \\ith his own blessed hand with these \\(ll'ds: "On all those \\ho, 

attracted to me b;' the desire for mv Im'e, shall frequent the memor;' at' the 

vision of my face, I will imprint [imprimo] by the grace of my humanity the 

vivifying splendor of m; di\'inity, Its clarit;, shall shine through them perpetu

ally \\'ith an interior light and, in the eternal glory, will make them more than 

the others radiate over the entire celestial court "'ith a special similitude' lin 

specia!i simijiwdinis] of m; face,"BS 

Gertrude's imagery alludes to 2 Corinthians 4.4-6: "The God of this 

world hath blinded the minds of unbelievers, that the light of the gospel 

of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God, should not shine unto 

them .... For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, 

hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knmvledge of the glory 

of God in the face of Christ Jesus." But Gertrude does more than para

phrase Paul. She extends to the Veronica Paul's gloss on John 1.1-5 ("In 

the beginning was the Word .... In Him v\aS life, and the life was the light 

of men. And the light shineth in darkness") and Genesis 1.26 ("Let us 

make man to our ima8e and likeness"), two passages that, according to 

commentators, made a crucial distinction between ima80 and similiwdo. s9 

Read closely, Gertrude's text speaks less of visionar)' experience than of 

Christology and soteriology. Gertrude's Christ does not speak of the 

vision of God face-to-face; rather, he refers to those who, having con

templated "the memOl] of his face," shall be imprinted with the "splendor 

of his divinity." The Veronica, an image of presence, serves as the nexus 

between recollection of the past and promise for the future, between cre

ation ad ima8inem domini and its restoration at the end of time. Gertrude's 

succi nt, yet sophisticated formulation depends on Augustinian theology: 

not only his familiar analog;' between the Persons of the Trinit; and the 

faculties of memory, intellect, and will, associated respectively with the 
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G ertrud e , rath e r than taking Innocent' s Offi ce as h er mo de l, may 

simpl y draw on the same scriptural sources . Either way, sh e unites two 

aspects of th e image that were usuall)! kept di stin c t: its enigmatic dark

n ess and it s luminous clarity. The distinction \"as maintain ed in most 

image s and in d evotional hymns. For exampl e , the wid ely circulated 

"Ave fa c ies pra eclara" associated with Pope Inno ce nt IV (1243-1254), 

stresses the extent to which Christ's face was darkened by anxi ety ("Anx

ie tat e d enigrata, sacro sanguine rigate"). In contrast, "Salve sancta fa cies" 

stresses th e luminous beauty of Christ's vi sage ("in qua nite t sp ec ies 

di vini sple nd o ri s" ). Herein lies Gertrude's in sight. Instead of seekin g to 

reco n cil e co ntrad ic tor)' traditions (a task bett e r le ft to art hi sto rian s), 

G ertrud e in sist s on th e ir essential unity, jus t as in Chri st th e Pass ion 

and the Resurrec ti on, hi s humanity and divinit y, we re integrall y con

nected. Alluding to the image r;' of Song of Songs 1.4, "] am black, but 

beautiful" (nigra Sli m, sed f orm osa) - according to Chri stian exeges is a 

refe ren ce bo th to the Pass ion and the soul besmirch ed by sin - Ger

trude und erscores the pOKer of Christ's archetypal portrait to redeem 

those mad e in hi s image . The Veronica cannot simply be characteri zed as 

either blank o r stain ed, brilliant or sullied; it is, paradoxically, b o th at 

once, just as Chri st is bo th human and divine. Gertrude's apocalypti C 

gloss on th e image e lu cidates tne presence of the alpha and om ega 

flanking Christ' s fa ce in representations of the image: the Veronica is an 

image of Chri st in hi s Pass ion, but also outside of time (cf. Revelati o n 

21.6) (see figure 7.24) . Mo re important, in Gertrude's interpretation, th e 

Veronica presents the onloo ker with the possibility of transcending her 

own suffering, to ri se , thro ugh g race, to the rapturous vision of G od 

face-to-fac e . Fo r Ge rtrud e , th e Veroni ca is an image of purifying and 

transfo rma tive pmye r. 

To Mechthild o f Hacke born, Gertrud e 's contemporary at Helfta, we 

mve another de votion dedi cated to the Veronica. 9 5 Mechthild's t ext mav 
) 

depend in part on Gertrud e 's; m ore like l)', h oweve r, both reflect and 

elaborate a tradition of devo tion at the m onaste ry. Mechthild is reported 

to ha\'e experienced the yi sion s reco rd ed in the Uber speciolis gJOtioe 

beginning in her fiftieth )rear, that is, in 12 91-92, the same decade in 

,,,hich Gertrude is belie\ed to nave composed tne Legotus. Like the Lego

tus, Mechthild's visionar)' meditati on at bes t represe nts a transcription of 

her experience as she described it t o an amanu en sis. As it has come down 

to us, ho"ever, her book is clearly intend ed as meditati onal material. The 

chapter de\'oted to the Veronica is, Mec hthild te ll s u s, "ael excitandam 

d evo ti onem fidelium in ven e rati o ne reve re ndi ss ima e imaginis Domini 

n ostri." 96 As in the Legatus, Mechthild' s de \'oti on to the Ve roni ca revol ves 
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speculum in eni8moce, th e darkened glass through which we see now, "but 

then fa ce to fa ce " (1 Cor in thian s 13,12). Th e iden tical \' isage makes a 

second appearan ce in Yolande 's Psalte r, in the initial pre fa c ing Lauds in 

the Ho urs o f the Cross (figure 7,35 ) ,94 Here , however, it represents no t 

Christ but John the Evangeli st , the beloyed virgin ap ostl e "marked" (si8

notus) in Chr ist 's image, Only the legend, "S. johannes ," inscribed in the 

hal o , diffe ren tia tes the vi sionary E \lange 1 ist from th e Face that form ed 

th e fo cus of hi s revelation. John, eye'witness to the Crucifixion and proph

et of last things , se rves as th e mirror in which Yolande sees a refl ec tion of 

the invisible and inaccessible perfect ion to which John, echOing Exodus, 

re fe rs at the beginning of hi s Gospel ( 1.18): "No man hath seen God at 

any time ." 


